
^Constitution 
or Red Fla£ D 

Named Issue 
t'ocialists Backing Wisconsin 
Senator Merely to Gain Ends, 

General Dawes Tells 
Omaha Audience. 

Behind Lii Follette stands the red 
menace of socialism with Its opposl- 
tion to private property, its antago 
nism to religion. This, in shorf, is 
the message Charles G. Dawes 
brought to Omaha. 

Answering former Senator Gilbert 
M- Hitchcock who, through his 
spokesman, had said that socialism 
"as not an issue, Mr. Dawes de- 
clared: "The time to stop a prairie 
fire is when it starts. You know 
what that means out here in the 
West.” 

Dawes had In his mind the Im- 
mense poll for La Follette revealed 
in the straw vote being taken by the 
Literary Digest, the Hearst news- 
papers and other newspapers 
throughout the country. 

La Follette Passes Davis. 
These polls reveal that La Follette 

has swept past Davis In popular sup 
port and is actually* contending for 
the presidency. 

Thus Dawes feels that as a prairie 
tire it is more than just starting. It 
has grown to alarming proportions. 

** Other points in Dawes’ address 
were: 

A revelation of the "boring from 
within” taetirs of the soeialists.. 

Ail exposure of the lav Follette- 
Red trade, whereby La Follette 
gained the support of the socialists. 

The scheme of the socialists to 
break down the constitution 
through using La Follette’s popu- 
larity. 

The expressed reservation of the 
socialists to support La Follette in 
tills campaign for their own pur- 
poses only, they to "adhere strict- 
ly to socialist principles" and keep 
tlie red flag flying. 

The danger to established civili- 
zation should the La Follette vote 
be as big as the straw votes indi- 
cate. 

General- Dawes ssid the govern- 
ment which lasts Is the government 
whose action is dependent upon com- 
mon sense. He defined a politician 
.:s one who appeals to passing fan- 
cies, and a statesman as one who ap- 
peals to the ultimate judgment of the 
people. One is for the rule of the 
mob. the other for the rule of the 
people. 

“Nail by Wind." 
”\Ve would be in great danger," 

he declared, "if we would throw away 
the compass of the constitution and 
Bail by the wind.’’ 

The vice presidential nominee was 
given a warm reception at the audi- 
torium, which was crowded by the 
time he arrived. O. E. Kngler. chair- 
man of the Douglas county republi- 
can committee, presided, and General 
Dawes was introduced by Harry E. 
Hackett, chairman of the republican 
state committee. 

e General Dawes swung immediately 
Into the attack. He said that the La 
Follette demands for emasculating 
the supreme court were made because 
in no other way could he have se 

cured the support of the socialist 
party. 

DAWES LOAN PLAN 
GOES INTO EFFECT 

By A tell I'riMi, 
Paris, Oct. 1'>—Owen I). Young, 

temporary agar- general for the re- 

paration payments under the Dawes 
plan, announce! this evening that the 
$200,000,000 German loan bonds would 
be issued at 92 and carry an interest 
rate of 7 per cent. 

Paris, Oct. 30.—The Dawes plan for 
the payment of reparations by Ger 
tnanj, a settlement of the imbroglio 
which has kept Europe upset ever 
• inre the war, became virtually ef- 
fective today when the Germans 
handed over to the reparations com- 

mission lnilustrl.il railroad debentures 
totalling 16.000,000,000 gold marks, 
and the commission approved the 
contract signed In I-ondon for a 600,- 
000,000 gold mark loan to Germany. 

The apiwintment of an American 
cllizen, Thomas Nelson Perkins, of 
the Boston law firm of Ropes, Gray, 
Hoyden & Perkins, to act with the 
commission on the execution of the 
tilan, completed the preliminaries. 
The formal announcement that the 
Dawes plan Is in effect, however, was 
delayed untH Monday. 

’ 

TOWNS IN FIGHT 
OVER PRISONER 

Preston, In., Oct. 11.—Jalnes Me 
Kadden is held by Burlington police 
on two charges. He stole an autg- 
mobile In this city Friday night anil 
ns he passed through Mt. Pleasant he 
stole a gold watch. Mt. Pleasant au- 
thorities claim priority on the man, 
os he w as arrent«sl upon informal Ion 
they had sent out. The car was re- 

covered and later prosecution will 
follow. 

BLIMP EXPLOSION 
VICTIM IS DEAD 

Newport News, Va,, Oct. 10.—I,leut. 
Bruce M. Martin died at midnight to- 
night as a result of injuries sustained 
at Langley field this morning when 
a bomb carried by the TJnlte*J States 
army blimp TC 2 prematurely ex- 

ploded, wreeklng the erafr and Injur- 
ing the five members of Its crew. 

Settjr Funeral. 
Columbus, Ntb., Oct, 11.—Funeral 

services for John Settje. Hfl, pioneer 
of Preston, were held todny nt the 
German Baptist rhureh. Mr. Hettje 
came to America In 1S$9. 

lie is survived by his widow, six 
hoys, Fred, Herman, Gustav, \VtillHm( 
Rudolph and Emil: two daughters, 
Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mrs. Louis 
Meyer, and a brother, Gerd of Staf- 
ford, Ore., and a sister, Mrs. Muhh-, 
■ear Leigh. 

Manager* Visit Omaha. 
Mrs. May Newton, city manager of 

Kaos** City, Kan., and Mrs. Laura 
Thrallklll, state manager of Illinois, 
were visitors it the headquarters of 
the supreme forest Woodmen Circle. 

“The Time to Pat Oat a Prairie Fire 
Is When It Starts,” General Dawes 

j^Oscar t^6ngkr4 (jencrai'ihiioes and Bonafiot}^ 

Sincerity of Dawes Makes Hit 
With Thousands at Auditorium 

The incMvertoss of Geri. Charles G. 
Dawes’ declarations carried conviction 
to an audience that cheered him to 
the echo in the Auditorium Friday 
night. 4* 

The event, which was generallj 
agreed to be a notable one In thd 
Nebraska campaign, did not have the. 
ordinary vote-getltni; ring. Dawes 
placed the paramount issue in the 
plain, simple basis of patriotism and 
in that respect he obtained an cn 
thusiustic reaction. 

The distinguished speaker said 
what he had to say and then stopped. 
Hi* speech was shorter than some of 
the recent campaign addresses heard 
in the Auditorium, but it took the 
gathering by the ears, so much so 

that groups of flbcple tarried on-street 
corner* after the meeting to vent 
their feelings over the splendid ex- 

position of the man who left Chicago 
last Monday for a strenuous tour 

througty JO states. 
There was a group at the Audi- 

torium waiting for admittance when 
the doors were opened at 7. The ar- 

rangements were ideal. ,ie-* Palmer, 
Joseph Marrow. \V. ,t. Hunter, M. J. 
Grcevy anij a staff of assistants 
handled the seating admirably. 

A front portion on the main floor 
was reserved for members of the 
Grand Army, of the Republic. From 
7 to S. .Jerry Wilhelm, J. M. Ray, J. 
H. Wright and H. K. Sears entertain- 
ed the crowd with fife »nd drum 
selections. Mills county In Iowa sent 
a delegation, c. L>. Holland of 
Tf-kninah, county chairman, and J. M. 

rowell, seiaetary of the county een 
ti ll committee, attended with a dele 
to(Ion of 411 from Burt county. 

When General Dawes appeared on 

the stage at 8 he was greeted with 
applause that thundered into an ova- 
tion. He was accompanied by Harry 
Sackett, state chairman; f>. E. Eoglcr, 
county chairman; A. J. Dona hoe, 
prominent lalsir leader of this citv 
and a railroad man In the yards; 
Congressman W. G. Sears and C. W. 
nelamnfre. 

Joseph C. Cook of Fremont, Dodge 
county republican chairman, chatted 
after the meeting with Robert Smith 
and other friends. "[ believe there 
was more pith in that address than 
in any other I have ever heard," 
Cook said. 

Congressman W. G. Sears stated 
that the address was "thoughtful and 
earnest and should lie seriously con- 

sidered by all who love their eoun 

try," 
"Wasn’t that a splendid presenta- 

tion of the case?" exclaimed County 
Chairman Engler. 

Walter 8. .iardine expressed the 

thought that it was the best address 
delivered in Omaha during this cam- 

paign. 
James Walsh; "He told us the real 

issue In a f* w words. The issue is 
whether we are to have the Ameri- 
can flag or the red flag and I have 
faith to believe that we are funda- 
mentally sound." 

Mrs. ij. M. I.ord: "His defense of 
the constitution .was splendid. Wo- 
men generally will agree with thp sen- 

timents expressed by Mr. Dawes." 
c. H. Kub-it, county 'commissioner: 

"He discussed the real issue of this 

campaign and he discussed it in a 

way that has mads Dawes a truly 
great American." 

MRS. HALL-QUF-ST 
AND HART H )ING 

?llnneatKilis, Minn., Oct. 10— Mrs 
W M. Knox, mother of Shirley Knox 
!l 11 Quest reiterated her denial to- 
day that her daughter and Maj. Feed 
erli k William Hart were In Mlnnea 
polls. She said she did not know 
where they were, but believed that 
they were in tjhica go. 

When aim last heard from her 
daughter, she said, she and Major 
Hurt were at a hotel in Chicago, hut 
expected to take an apartment. Slie 
said ahe did not'remember the name 

of the hotel and did not know the 
address of the apartment. 

G. O. P. Women to Meet. 
The women’s republican cminfy 

cent nil committee will meet for lunch 
cun at Hotel Rome next Tuesday at 

12:30. Omar KnRler, republican 
county chalrrAnn. will *|»eak. 

DANCE HALLS ARE 
UNSAFE FOR GIRLS 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 11.—Declaring 
that public dance halls everywhere 
bid become unsafe for girls, Otto F. 

Walter, county attorney, In a hearing 

today stated they were being Infected 
with roughnec ks armed with kr.Ucks 
end a hip flaek. 

Walter's attack centered on Kd 

Terner, who was given a 80-day 
county Jail sentence hy Judge Olbbon, 
following charges filed against Terner 
by Thersa Helgle of Tsrnov, Neb., 
whom he is charged with knocking 
unconscious at a dance in Cornlea by 
striking the girl In the abdomen while 
trying to attack the girl's escort, Ivyl 
Lawman, whom witnesses said he 
threatened to kill. 

Terner furnished a bond and ap 
pealed to the district court. 

He* Want Ads Produce llenultfl. 

IR A I ANT COAL I 
I We have plenty of RADIANT COAL, just ar- i 
H rived. Can deliver direct fi’om the cars. Can || 1 deliver immediately to any place in the city, ■ 
■ Benson, Florence and South Omaha. || 
I DON'T WAIT--ORDER NOW I 
I 

t This Kind of Coal Is Our Leader 1 

I Radiant Semi-Anth. Lump . $13.501 
I Radiant Mine Run .... 11.50 I 
I Radiant Slack. 8.501 
I PLAINER BROS. I 
IKE 5811 4 YARDS KE 5811 I 
■ ■ 

I 

Slayer Grieves 
Wrecked Home 

Grant Farmer Confesses Kill- 

ing Man Who Paid Wife 
Attentions. 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 10.—Driven to 
his act by what lie said was a long- 
continued "triangle situation” involv- 
ing his wife, Kdward Schuerman, 
middle aged and wealthy Grant town 
ship farmer, tills morning shot and 
killed George nheinniiUer, a young 
Rock Island employe at DeWitt, north 
of here. 

Thereafter the farmer made his 
way to the Blue river and waded 
some distance into the stream with 
the intention of drowning himself. 
The thought of his four children 
haunted him. he said, and he could 
not compel himself fb take his own 
life. 

Driving to Wilbur, he surrendered 
himself to Sheriff Greer or Saline 
county. 

Slayer Held at Beatrice. 
Sheriff Sailing brought Schuerman 

to the county juil here to he he^l 
pending an early preliminary hearing, 
since the crime was committed on 

[this side of county line. 
Nchuerman’s reaction to the1 ghast- 

ly tragedy in which he had played a 

leading role seemed to be grief over 

the ending of what he termed "years 
I of happy home life," rather than re- 
morse over the crime itself. 

County Attoftiey Mattoon obtained 
a complete confession, he said, but 
he will withhold it until the trial. No 
inquest was deemed necessary. 

The farmer, who is 46, said that 
Rhelnmiller, who was 29, had on sev- 

eral occasions been -driven from the 
Schuerman home and that both the 
railway employe and Mrs. Schuerman 
had been warned that heir alleged 
intimacy must cease. 

Pair Ignored ^Warnings. 
They Ignored these warnings, said 

the husband, and continued with 
what he said was a Clandestine rela- 
tionship for two years or more. 

Reaving his farm a mile north of 
DeWitt early this morning, Schuer- 
man, according to his story, drove to 

a point near the Rock Island viaduct, 
near the village, with the Intention of 
finding Rhelnmiller, while the latter 
was on his way to his work. The 
farmer said he passed Rhelnmiller, 
who was on foot with Foreman 
Charles Ross, and drove a half mile 
further on. He then turned back, and 
driving up to the two men, halted his 
machine. 

Schuerman, armed with a repeat 
lng shotgun, leaped from his auto 
mobile, turning his weapon on Rheln- 
rnlller. The first shot went wild and! 
Rhelnmiller Is said to have tried to 
protect himself behind Foreman Ross. 
The second shot, however, struck 
Rhelnmiller In the snulder, hurling 
him to the ground. Schuerman than 
shot a third time, the charge striking 
Rhelnmiller back of an ear. Death 
was probably immediate. 

It was after the shooting that 
Schuerman, according to his confes- 
sion. drove to his home, told his wife 
what he had done, loft his gun and 
then went to the Blue river. 

BOWERS NAMED IN 
MUR] lR WARRANT 
Norfolk, Neb., Oof. 10.—John Bow 

ere, who la In jail nt Madison as a 

result of the fatal shooting of Clyde 
Cherrington, following a donee, will 
be charged with murder by the prose- 
cution. A warrant has been Issued 
for the arrest of Mr*. Bower* who 
will he charged as an accessory. 
Bowers la a ftymer Norfolk police 
man and was employed as pence of 
fleer at the dance hall. 

DOGS DESTROY 
HERD OF SHEEP 

Beatrice, Neh., Oct. 11.—Out of a 

herd of 17 young sheep, w hich C. A 
Burbank. Killey stockman, hn* been 
feeding nt his place. 14 have been 
killed by dogs and the other three 
frightened away. 
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1512 Douglas Street 
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The Hat ■ 

* • of Felt < | 
I lx Smart * 

Ji 
4 Clearance Of 

400 Smart Hats i* 

$ooq 
'' ,, 

Formerly Priced to $7.50 

, Hats of All Kind* Colorful valvats and Panne* in really * » elaver *tylr*. You will find styles to satisfy almost any | I 
nead. The number is limited, and if you are wisa and en- 
joy a first choice, be on hand when the store opens—at 9 

( o’clock. 

Velvet* Panne* < * 

Combination* Felt* 
Millinery Department—'Third Floor 4 I 
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Omaha Friend of Four Decades on 

Platform for Dawes Meeting Here 
C. W. DeLamatre Joins Spe- 

cial Train for Rest 
of Trip. 
» .... 

Oen. Charles O. Ilnwes cherishes old 
friendship*. 

He was proud lo have on the stage 
Friday night C. \V. DeLamatre, 
Omaha attorney, who attended Cin- 
cinnati law school with him 39 years 
ago. 

"We were ‘busted’ together out 
west." said Dawes, in a foreward to 

his address at the Auditorium, direct- 
ing the attention of the audience to 
his friend of four decades, who was 

at his side at the moment. 

“DeLamatre and I attended law 
school together 39 years ago and he 
won an oratorical prize," Dawes told 
the crowd. "Delamntre came to my 
room one night and heard me deliver 
an oration. I asked him what he 
thought and he said that hy practic- 
ing assiduously for about 10 years I 
might be able to deliver an oration. I 
am not disturbed by speaking to large 
crowds, but tonight I am wondering 
whether DeLamatre will think I have 
improved. After my talk I will ask 
him for an opinion.” 

Mr. DeLamatre accompanied Dawes 
on the train eastward Friday night 
and probably will continue on the 

trip until the schedule Is completed 
at Chicago next week. 

Nearly 40 years ago DeLamatre 
settled In Omaha as a young lawyer. 
Dawes cams out Into the west and 

^^C.VJDa Qimatre \ 
hoarded at the same'house here with 
DeLarnatre for a week. A Lincoln 
relative of Dawes persuaded him to lo- 
cate In- the capital city, which he did. 

Del>air.atre prises some letters he 
has received through the year* from 

his law school companion. 

G. 0. P. Fund Probe 
Body Will Meet 

Shipstead Declines to Partici- 

pate Until Oct. 20; Borah 

Says Oct. 15. 

Boise, Ida., Oct. 10.—The special 
senate committee to Investigate po- 
litical campaign expenditures will 

meet In Chicago Wednesday or 

Thursday of next week, according to 

Senator William K. Borah, chairman 

of the committee, who wired the three 

chairman of the national committee 
Friday, requesting that "all facts 
touching ramitalgn contributions, both 
as to contributory and amounts, be 

availably to the committee." 

The messages were directed to Clem 
I,, tthaver. democratic national com- 

mittee, Hotel Belmont, New York 

City; John M. Nelson, national man- 

ager. I.a Follette-Wheeler progressive 
headquarters, Morrison hotel. Chica- 
go and William M. Butler, republican 
national committee, Wrigley building. 
Chicago. 

Information from Senator Sht»~ 
stead that he cannot meet with the 
committee before October 20, caused 
Senator Borah to send the following 
telegram to Senator La Folletle to- 

day: 
"Shlpstead advises me he cannot 

meet with committee before October 
20. Wish you could prevail upon him 
to meet witli us not later than Oc- 
tober 15 or 18 at Chicago." 

MOB STORMS KLAN 
AT INITIATION 

Br International Mews Service. 

Olens Faljs, N. Y., Oct. 11.—A bar 
rage of stones, clubs snd bottles of 
ammonia thrown by a mob of 2,000 
persons greeted the knights of the 
Klu KIux Klan last night when they 
attempted to organize in this city. 

The crowd, composed largely of 
youths, stormed the building In which 
the meeting was held and smashed 
in the windows. Several of those who 
attended were assaulted. They said 
today but for the timely Interference 
of the police they might have been 
seriously injured. 

When in need of heip try Omaha 
Bee Want Ads. 

Dawes Renews 
Attack on "Bob” 

O. O. P. Candidate Opens 
Day’s Address at Atchison, 

Kansas. 

By Associated Prow. 

Aboard Dawes Special En Route in 
Kansas. Atchison. Kan Oct. 11.— 
Charles C). Dawes entered Kansas 
here today for a day's campaigning 
as the republican nominee for vice 

president, determined to preserve a 

strict neutrality in the state's three- 
cornered gulternatorlal contest and 
the issue of the Ku Klux Klan. 

At this first appearance In the state 
at Atchison, Mr. Dawes confined his 
address to a large early-morning au- 

dience to reiteration of the attack he 
has lieen making on the Da Eollett* 
independent candidacy. 

AMERICANS SLAIN 
IN TRAIN ROBBERY 
El Paso. Tex., Oct. 10— Ninq per 

sons were killed, one or two of them 
Americans, when Mexican l»andlts 
wrecked and robbed a train on the 
Chihuahua A Orlente railroad near 

Candelerlo. about *0 miles south of 
Juare*. Troops were ordered tonight 
to try to Intercept the bandits, who 
are believed to have started for the 
Texas side of the Rio Grande. 

The bandits wrecked the train by 
taking a rail from the tracks. 'A 
special train left Juarez lata today 
for the scene of the holdup. 
i_—--______ 

Merchandise 
should not be accepted for credit 
or exchange unless it be returned 
within 3 days from date of sale. 

a 

Accompanied by Sales 
Check 

and in same condition as when 
purchased. 

The Associated Retailers of Omaha 

Boy Found Guilty 
of Love Slaying J C/ 

His Alleged Woman Accom- 

plice Will Face Trial on 

Same Charge Next Week. 

Mlddleburg. Pn.. Oct. 10—Ralph 
Shndel, 17 yearold lover dt Mm. Har- 

vey Willow, more than twice hi* age. 

was found guilty by a Jury today of 

murder In the second degree. The 

woman's husband was found shot to 

death In the woods near bis farm a 

year ago. Mrs. WIIow will go to trial 

for her share of the crime on Mon- 
day. 

In this state, the punishment for 
second degree murder la imprison- 
ment for from five to 20 years. 

All day long Ralph Shadel sat be- 
tween hls mother and father within 
the railing of the county courthouse. 

He heard uupaeeloned speeches that 

were more petitions for clemency 
than arguments for defense, heard 
the calm and fair Instructions of 

Judge Potter, saw the 1J men peas 
to the Jury room to deliberate on a 

verdict, and never once raised his 
head. 

All (he time, while tears poured 
down the cheek* of his father, and 
hia mother's convulsive sobs wracked 
her slight frame, he stared at the 
floor with knit brows, the picture of 
a schoolboy being scolded. He did 
not seem to realize that he was in 
the very shadow of death at the 
hands of the law. 

A. F. Hilbert, defense counsel, 
placed all thV blame on the woman 

Levelling his finger to one and then 
another juror, the attorney exclaimed: 

"I would pity you. and you, and 

you. if Harvey Willow had employed 
a boy of yours. He would be In the 

chair of the prisoner today.” 
From a Bible the attorney read 

Solomon’s portrayal of the temptress, 
an exact parallel of the picture he 
had painted of Mrs. Willow. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Kesulte. 

Turn to | 
Pages 6 and 7 I 

in the ? 

Society Section 
For News of I 

Greatest Sale I 
In Omaha's Retail | 

History 
The savings on fall and winter merchandise are so 

pronounced they will positively amaze you. Only H 
a fraction of the hundreds of values are advertised. I 

;The Brandeis Store] 
| Chiropractic for Health 
I Headaches, backaches, neuritis, 
| nervousness, lumbago, rheumatism, 
1 sciatica, liver, stomach, kidney and 

| bowel troubles respond quickly to 
4 Chiropractic adjustment. 
I Consultation is free. Office adjust- 
I raents are 12 for $10 or 30 for $25. 

1 Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, 
| The Chiropractor 
i Suit* 402-420 Securities BMf. 
I Cor. 14tk and Fcracio 3t». 


